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The Klondike Nugget
(titiort mowtt* pm»)’

IÉB The performances which have been I 
given at the Palace Grand daring the | 
past few weeks have been a credit to .

The ImR management
1 Dil lower coand F ISSUED DAILY AND SEMl-WMKtVr-'—

* JÊmmé i>eenBpMHHMMRIMHI
bave successfully endeavotfcd to secure

tfforts
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This ma 
be insane, 
with an

RECOGNIZING THE COAST.

The United States government 
is paying more and more attend 
ttpn to the interests of the Pacific 
coast. The Philippine islands 
have served to direct public no
tice to the West very forcibly, 
with the result that the demands 
df.the coast stales for federal 
recognition are now being given

Uncle

the best of , loeal talent ; awf» 
have been ippreciated and rewarded by 
the public. It is to be regretted that 
circumstances require a change in the 
management of the house just at a time’ 
when it has been placed on a paying 
basis. . 1

*,:.r Early Travelers to Nome Will Wish 
They Were Back. .

Are Producing Creditable Performances 
This Week. ne1

Props», p*6ers have sh 

much omerprtee ■» comp 
.le.edmiely. V provl.
kjjr------------------“

TICE
LE DA

* i‘The Diamond Necklace" at the Or- 

pheum -*• Still water Willie’s Wed

ding Night" at the Palace Grand.

Experiences on Yukon Lest Year 
Will Bettepeated This Year on 

the Outside. ■ .

Theosophlsts fleeting.
The Yukon Tbeosophists 

tain again on tomorrow evening, when 
Dr. • Butrv will deliver a lecture on

[from Tuesday’. Dully/)......~ p’Tbe Gods. «"■ ' ' ....... Editor Dai ty Nugget : recognition are HOW oerag Kiwi. wajks are
Large audiéiices attended the perform- • PEItSOflALITIES. -i- When I saw in your paper of yester- attentive consideration. Uncle si(Jos, whi

ancea at ihe"local playhouses last night. . , ■ jdav that ten steqmers are billed to sail Sam is also makmg an effort to wbj .rjVe
■mm . The. entertainmems are exceedingly i^bet of France has bought this week for Nome from Seattle, I the merchant marine. vmiitan ao

M/M H/xmm good', -and the actors and-actresses are afl automoblle and takes a ride'in it I could not refrain from ejaculating: m , 1 Ç
II Of I 11 ill exerting their ~ best efforts. Theatrical eyery day, frequently operating it him- ..Poor devils." I think I can imagine which for th 1 - Y- J Willi the C

Q managers are to he congratulated on the self. just the experience they will have when has slowly, but surely, been new siCteWS
_ 'ü excellent quality of amusement which Ttie ^v.Vv’isTImaiîo -hey get up to Bering'se's and have to dwindling away. The growing cross{ngS. iil 2kt And they ate M affording the people of j" "h‘0 became consul at Gib- lay to perhaps a month, possibly six tr^|e 0f the Pacific coast with 1X)rtant us tbv fralks

II dalMf al ’ Dawson. n „ . ' raitat m 1848. ' ^ . weeks, before the. caw-proceed to their .»• Orient has served^to bring !,„j ,v,„:.nn„«tMiPtinn Is a mL
ft At the Orpbeum the performance com- jygijee Harlan of the supreme courl destination. As the passengers will . ch;,,t .v and their con.
;* mences with the production of the melo jj'*, fuUy three miles from the capitol, the|r money to» be landed si the matter of «hipping directly ter which should receive protr

drama, entitled ‘The Diamond Neck- bot fuquemly w.altts the entire d.e-' N ^ shippiBg companies will home to the government, and in- attentton. The sidewalk at I 
lace.” The realistic sit nut ions injhe ta"“ i9 sajd to re., have to perform their share of the con- duçeroents of a very liberal na corn(,r o( pirst street and 8e#|
play are produced in t e mos mi k b fact that bts fellow countrymen but 1_ can imagine the fare the ture shortly be made to venuv K,,ni continues to be
manner by an extraord.narys rong ca * England drop bi* prefix ofliôhorsb,^,. pàsaengers wW.- «et wbl.e .ting ^ ^.^6, which Witt ^nace to all " nedestrian» W
of player». ^ Tbe roles of ^Lazare and wt,ictrbe bad until he was naturalised. awa$tjng the opening of navigation , , . . tll f menace to ail pen est
CotinCde^Sïorney are abTÿ aisümeimy ̂ Mb^S'tt^iTHSêBrapimïer. Senâ- ttbead ot them. If there are not upris- enable them to mak a
George L. Htllver Blossom play a very t0r Mason of Illinois khiag'Hii-paMiengera' tbe world's carrying business,
creditably the parts of Madeline and days % V^vSe^an^coï.KUnl of these eavLy steamers before Nome is The coast cities are profiting by

• Adrienne. Dot Pyne displays a i t y uamin that he made himself—an reached, then will 1 disdain all preten- ,^ese conditions very Consider-
in the interpretation of- Valent,ne, orato, ™-------- "Z____L ,ion*,to prophecy. ,.blv Everv moVe which thetZZT»J
Miss Pyne ia exceedingly capable an Congressman J. P. Dolliver of Iowa p»„halM~the tact that 1 was treated to -||T?3,mlrnrnr -^ —-«—
her honest efforts are much appreciated a wa)s carefully prepares bis speeches. v experience last United States government .maKes

i Walcott portrays: in her very tgj»« them T* be i. pSHutaf ay* i» it* pWB«l «!«l«4YOr

I '*xer way- the character of uc its- te of „taKe frlght, yetis one of the p*tby with those who are starting fully a hold on the Oriental trade
fl'Aubeterre. Frank Gardner appea s nest speakers in toe douse. a month too early to accomplish their mean8 a corresponding impetus

I - SI the Viscount Raoul de Langey. Mr The Rev. Charles M. Shelcfon, wno :.mfnfv widHuiT^long and tedious de- . ... ‘ ‘
I, Gardner is a conscientious actor, whose published the Topeka Capital on a ^ the growth of the principal1 „h... p,.^ h,„ .b^.. ' Î....

the mediocre class of performer f 4n(| tlle yxndover Theological seminaiy. one of the early boats to leave for up the U rally, the coast congressional
Layne and Robert Lawrence are cast in Hls special studies were chiefly pursued river iMt year. I will not mention the delegations are doing all itTtheir

I imp. riant roles and acquit themselves m London. name ot the steamer, as she ts still on 1)OWer to urge tbe good work
-I most creditably. Other players who as- Gen. Wheeler's features are quite like . , . . l*°Wt r W f ^

sist in the successful production of ,ht those of Geu. Grant, and when show,, ‘he rtoer, and taro sorry to say ou to, ^ and the results BTO pTOV-
1 are OaUv D’A vara R ,th La- a rough sketch of the former, drawn ,n instead of under the water. Her owp- «a t^faetorv
I drama are Daisy D A 1 the Phiiii pit.es, Gen Milts said ll.e ers may have some relations who are mg most Sat Slactory.
i verne, Lulu Watts, Mamie Hightower. l)lher c)Hyj ..j never thought of it be- 
I » Fred Breen, Charles Brown, Sam Jones f0iei but if it wasn’t for the hair thft
I and little Cassietarter. might be Grant. .........
1‘ The olio is comprised of nine num- Mayor Ernest Girardot of Sandwich,
-1 hers each of which is a feature of ex- Mich", probably holds the recoid for a 

vaudeville. Be.Wee Lu.ee
I evokes great applause by the perfect. At several t|ecjlons- llie vote for bin 
■ rendition of operatic selections. The was unanimous, and never has he had 
m clever specialties ot Sadie Taylor an less than two-thirds of the 3W votes 
*' very entertaining. Lulu Watts evi- cast- 

dences talent in the line of comic song-

will enter-
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>p Shoes timer descent of i 
id it is very$r-

.

readY.
thl, will undoubtedly huppe, 
and then we will see a rus 
made to place a railing around 
the walk, or some) other means 
taken to protect the public from 
the danger which confronts 
everyone who goes that way.

House
VICTORIA BLi

W-

NOWmers

Island
Dawson presents a spectacle 

today which should cause the 
god. to w wp bluer end briny 
tears. The ^government 
has been sued for libel liy a for
mer government,employe! Now 
let the heathen rage, and the 
winds blow and crack their

the
ton, -
connecting with thefirst el 
«end -Lalime” for Nome

- — ' ____ Second nice people, therefore I will refrain 
from naming them. There was a full load 
aboard when she cast off her Jinea 
Here and headed up the Yukon. There 
were sleeping accommodations for per
haps 25 or 30, while the remainder 
slept on the sal.Kin floor and anywhere 
ttiey could fiqd a place in which tv 
stretch their limbs.

CONCERNING "SCOOPS."
Our esteemed pontemporary. 

the News, has à marvelous way 
of “scooping" its rivats in the 
newspaper business. An instance 
of this kind occurred last week, 
when our contemporary, after 
much and arduous labor, and 
with many furbelows and trim
mings. gave to the world the

E. G
Despair Is abroad incheeks.g

the land, and hope has fled. We 
had thought that Dawson had 
one newspaper that was immacu
late and infallible, but, alas, for

story of the salted gold mine. A Meals and cherished faootéei AJÉg 
4 it wad »iow, we did not. compUin. ^roat doal of thg rgporloriftl tâl^ sliattorud, ami havo disap*
But from Rink Rsptds to Five Ethgersj ent, which the News so ruth omj as y10Ugb made of thin 
ihe machinery of the tub was^ too weak jessly squandered in producing air Another ideal Biw 9^8

Iby a very simple expedient. Had we^La^hvougbt’n'.'dely itiU 

the News reporter come over to contavt with the stern fac t that 
tlANugget office and examined man lbough, |H.rchauce, he bo | 
the^s, he would h^ve dismv- ôf mUitarj, is, qi
tVedNthe same story published^. a„ but moi^u mA human 
/he Nugget some months a^o. ture la_ M of yore,
The only difference is that the to Hrr / "
Nugget’s story had move /facts ■ 
and less romance than t he/News’ 
article, but we presume that our 
conitempor ry felt that the pub
lic, having once read th^ fadts in| 
the case, would notg 
story again with any degree of 
iutsrost unless a littleB

portation John Rusk in was decidtdlv hrusqut 
to those wno he thought wtre gui lt\ of 
the shams of modern life.. His cgn-
iem|>t for the monev getting propensity __
of Americans once led him to say that so far ba(] been none 
Prof: Charles Eliot Norton of Harvaro 
university was the only g-ntleuian li. 
the United States. ' r

until Five—We got along fairly well 
Fingers was reached, which was oh the 
fourth day cut from Dawson. The grub 

of the best, but so

nd “Eldorado” TIiaand rag time negro melodies, 
sweet and simple sentimental ballads, 
as sung by Nellie Forsythe, are re- 

| ceived with exceptional -favor by theatri
cal patrons in Dawson. Dot Py ne dis
plays» as much ability in vaudevilU 
parts as she does in legitimate dramatii 
work The Drummond Sisters perfurn 
a clever dancing turn. Eddie Dolan i* 
one of the leading attractions of th» 
city; his original wit and humor 
source of amusement^... The co 
eccentricities of Fred Breen aretproduc- 

y tive of much merriment.
Brown appears to advantage in a buck 
and wing (lancing turn.

The performance concludes with tin 
I production ot a one-act Irfsh come<l> 

entitled “Ilur ey and Crowley's Trou
bles. ” The piece is full of mirth and 
appropriately terminates .the evening’» 

1 entertainment.
The initial ftature at the Palace Grand 

fell a burlesque oh high life in ^the K-lon- 
6ke, entitled “Still Water Willie’» 

ÉBÉMing Night, “ John Mulligan and 
ftllhrssie La more (tort raying the character, 
pof the bridal- couple ; their efforts ar« 
f funny and exceeifirgly ludicrOns.

The oHp is composed of 12 special 
features, which are

id tickets or tor any further intormn- 
i office ft j

NELS PETERSON, Owns

One of the features of the present con
gress is the friendship that has com» 
into existence between Littlefield, thi 
successor of ihe late Xlr. Drigley, 
Judge De Arniond of Miissouri. 
tonner is ^Republican, and the latter 
IK a Democrat, hut they have become 
a hat is called inseparable.

He Took a

lawson Sawmill 
& Building G

gRjjarm
The was required to make a run of not over 

25 miles. Then ts when men foigot 
their early training and cursed like 
leep-water sailors. And riot without 

'cause, tor I never saw.a set of, people 
treated as barbarously in my life.. The 
previously scer.t table was curtailed un- 
til actually the only thing to eat we 
could beg, buy or steal from tbe cook’s' 
galley was .mush made from musty oat 
neal and co*ned beef. The musb we 
were forced to eat "without either sugar

are a
mical

i. w. Hoiea. P*e#
There were three Art them, and 3 

they entered "the Gentian saloons on the 
corner the tail yo/ng man, who wort 

tazzle dazzle ciotMes and posed as 
' ‘ fast,.’ ’ remarked/in an undertone t«. 
nia companions Abat he would “show 
them svmtlliing/goud.”

They lined

alk.
Charte;

V MÙ
tractors & Builders

Manulacturersol |
Before leaving on hi» South 

African campaign, Gen. Duller 
had hi» French chef i>re$>ure a 
diaper menu for each day that 
he expected to be on the field. 
Duller’» epicurean inctinatioaJ» 
may account largely for hl« lack 

~0t success as a military 
mander.

RICKS, LIME &
ir milk. /

One towel had to last for three flays 
which, on an average of one wash per 
passenger tiach day amounted io 528 
wipes to the towel. When we went in 
committees of fives, tens and twenties 

to remonstrate with tbe captai 
treatment accoidtd us he coolV told ua 
io go plumb to Hel-ena, Montana. He 
even suggested that if we would! get, out" 
md.niatle wood for the steamer it would 
give usa better appetite fo/wbat he 

was kind enough to Kt ns 
length reached Bennett on tbje 14th day 
>ut.

ip at the bar, and thi 
ordeiird three 5 cen- mil young ma

5lrtnk&_^Wflew these were di*|iosed of 
ie laid TfavJw 10 cents on,the bar, at 

which the Gjerman proprietor remarked, 
“Nein, fifdjtetj. " The tall young mat, 
repocketed the coin and 'Thus addiessep 
the Germa

ealers In Builders’ Supplies
Housefitters and Vndei

the

AW

thrown in on tbe side. _
ct our Elegant L, lent#, didn’t if” 

_ ‘1 Yah, ’ ’ frestKimied the German.
• ’ Wei 1, here’s 10 cents, That make» 

20, so you owe me 5,” added the youns 
nari. depositing the dime on the bar.

in looked bewildered, but 
dime in the money drawer

B•Uieit
PROBABLY INSANE.

The dispatches yqkterd
nounàed the arrivai] in Victoria htbition of any of the foreign 
of a Nome mail >rrier. He nation* which are participating 
hrought with him the aomewhat ‘“ the Varia Exposition, r 
Startling now» that ehen he left, 
ou January 8th, thi re were 8U0 
cases of typhoid at Nome ; also

deaths had leen re|*orted u 
among people whd were lx>und r« 
for Nome over the ‘ ice. We do ! 
not place any confidence in either 
Of these statements. Jt will be 
remembered that during the 
month of February Messrs. Me 
Crae and Nagle jessed through 
Dawson en route from Nome to 
the coast. These men left Nome lhe 
on January 0th, and both agreed 
in statements to representatives 
of this paper that there was but 
liUle 
They

VTTING
plete A» E.

.

varied and entertain
ing. Bessie Pierce appears in a difficuli 
■contortion turn. Garnett displays great 
versatility ; she sings well a negro song 
and responds lo the encore with 

« hornpipe dance. Jacqueline 
) line are excrutiatingly funny in th*

: / characters of two Irish hid carrier*. 

Conch i ta performs several very intercal
ions

»y

a West
vate The

a neai 
and Eva-

placed
And haijiléd the tall young man a halt 
lollar, with tbe request jbat he deduct 

therefrom tbe 5 cents due him. Tbt

I wrote a letter for puhli ration in a 
nkagway newspaper in whict I detailed 
our exijierience to tbe beet of my limit

ed ability, and 138 of my fell ow passen
gers signed it. In the letter I warned 

people against even shipping live stock 
by the steamer on which we had 
traveled. When I took tbe letter to the

wave of indignation spread ove
of th

■ ■ o.
:

country the
tall young man had just the-correct 
change, 45 cents, left in hie packet 
Hits he promptly banded to the Ger- 

and received tbe half dollar. The».

CHARGE*,.
HOSPITAL ing turns, 1 Cecil Marion renders 

excellent vocal selections. May Minei 
entertains her audience with two pleas
ing specialties. Mulligan and Linton 

l produce an amusing ^original skit. 
Munis Leo executes^ wonderful 
the trapeze with an ease and gsgee thaï 

surprising. The O’Brien family give 
* dteracler -sketch, entitled “The Mi- 
"••cers,’’ which serves to mtrodnet 

| Wginal songs ami savings. Robert

IN DAWSON,
Bath» Each Floor, 

tilars a Day, Medical Altai
TAL, $6.00_______

.man
ihe three companions -repaired to the 
st-eet and indulged in a mighty laugh, 

feats oi, while the tell young man swelled n, 
tike a prize turkey on parade. Every 
thing went lovely until they parted 
company and the tall, young man-board», 
ed a car foi hia home in the suburbs 
Imagine bis feelings when the conduc- 

Wiagate and Louia Simonsen perform tor banded him back the 5ff cents which 
* musical turn which is novel and en he tendered in response to the request 
tertaining. These two p rformers are tor fares with the information that the

piece was ’ bad.” It was all tbe money 
he had and he could not persuade the' 
conductor to trust him, ao.be was eject-

__ ...... ___ . . ed at tbe next corner and bad to walk »«U, They i
The play f, W6» stage* the -pqr- tjl, Wishing five miles tdWbdme- 
formers are proficient in their res|«ct- *
ive and tbe piece is produced ir
a masterly manner. ' Conch ita appears 
tu thy title role. Mulligan assumes 

the part oLTerence O’Hare. These two

paper office in Skagway a man who h d 
-bared tbe captain's bed and .board all 
tfie way from Dawson to Whitehorse 
was talking with the editor. The latter 
took ‘my letter and said he Would lopk 
over it Tbe next morning that office 
wild over 160 copies of ita paper to 
those of tie who bad only arrived thé 
previous evening. But instead of mv 
'citer with its 13# signatures appearing, 
we*, the lellewiSg:

"Nearly 2u0 Dawsonite» arrivid in 
tbe city by last night's train front Ben- 

up the river ie that 
elegant floating palace, tbe “Heavenly 
Salute,” and ao delighted were they 

with tbe treatment accorded them 
the trip that a substantial present we*

, j

urne to juatif;

■armzm

RS Can I
Copy i

exceedingly clever, and their spectaUv 
Work ia meritorious.

The entertainment concludes with the 
Irish drama, ” Kathleen Mavoumeés-"

A

:reight R sickness in the beacn camp, g.t <»n « 
left only two days ahead of follow», 

the mail carrier, and It would be " We’ 
something remarkable if such an **mii British Chicago Journal.

flail la lo.
M 3:30 o'clock this afternoon two

shd loaua of mail reached tlm-4«a»| °»- «rriving at Whitehorse to the

t*» Ci&Sa*«s* 's£S‘ s? üs: ^r-asaj'rsaîss — •»... —  ... » . ,
Doc Howard, J. Uo Sliaw, ’Eddie The postoffice will be open for diatribu- make the trip on the “Heavenly Satel- fact, it can be Sti
O’Brien and Archie Leigh. tion in the morning, - lite.” '■ « VICTIM, absolutely

"■

a
short a time. |

he Warehouse, oi the '
' 1 - .athsonthe trail,

t m/vro i,1pmcntCo. - that it 
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